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NEW CHAIEMAN OF REDINFERNAL MACHINE rnrc-MnrijT- B talks by
' NATIONAL LEADERS.

WOMEN MAY ENLISTCROSS WAR COUNCIL.

with our allies, in many important
questions involving exports" from this
country and our common imports
from other countries.' Furthermore
we probably will need to undertake
the control of purchasing in this

INJDRESPHYSICIAN

Secretary of Kansas Board of

TO TEACH CANNING

School of Agriculture Will Hold

ASK SUBSCRIPTIONS i

TO MBERTY LOAN!
' 4

State Council of Defense Says
Public Not Sending in the

Honey as Fast as
Wanted,

country on its behalf and on behalf
of such neutral shipments as are

COLONEL DOBOZY AT 84 OF.
FERS LIFE TO NATION At the
a to of 84 Colons! Potor Paul Do-bo-

of Wast Plains, Mo., survivor
of th Hungarian insurrection of
1848-4- of th war of Franca and
Italy against Austria in 1859, an J

votoran of th Civil war in this
country, has ukod permission of
th government to establish a cav-
alry training station at Wast
Plains, Mo.

prompted by the government in order
to eliminate competition and forcing Special Schools in Twenty-Seven- -

Towns to Drill
Instructors. i

or our prices.
Mr. Hoover's statement closes with

Health Terribly Mutiliated as
Opens Package Sent

Through Mail. this appeal to the country:
"Probably more seriously than any

IVram a Staff CorriDondint.lone else in the country, I recognize
the difficulties and possibility ofSmith CenterrKin'., May 20.

Telegram.) Dr. H. A. Dykes of failure in this work .and I appeal to
Lincoln, May 20. Nebraska women

and girls) as well as their husbands
and brothers, are going to have an

Lincoln, Neb.,' May 20. f. Special.)'
SubaeriDtions to the "Liberty loan"

'jf' I
tiljjrv rr,

i" ' j I

V

Lebanon, secretary of the Kansas my countrymen for their aupport.
"I have no instinct to be a food

dictator. My ambition is to see my opportunity to "do their bit" for the
nation this summer. rillowrf people solve their own problems.

A call has just been issued forinose men ana women wno cannot
serve in the trenches or the shops can women and girls to volunteer their

services to teach other folks how to
show their patriotism in no way so
fully as in this service and I feei that

state Medical board, was terribly mu-

tilated and probably fatally injured
last night when he opened an in-

fernal machine sent him through the
mail.

The explosion that resulted when
he opened the package was heard for
two blocks, and 'completely wrecked
the front pSrt of the hospital, where
Dr. 'Dvkcs has his office. He was ter

can, and the agricultural extensionwe have as much right to call upon
them to serve in this administration service of the University of Nebraska I

are not coming in as fast as is neces-

sary, according to Chairman Joyce of
the State Defense league, and the de-

partment at Washington is anxious
more interest be taken in the matter.

"Many are not situated so they can
serve their country in an active ca-

pacity," said Mr. Joyce, "who- - could
subscribe to this loan and do a service
to their country, and I would like to
see a generous response from this
state."

The Council of Defense advises that
registration day be made a great day
in everV respect. Bands should add
their part to the day and furnish mu- -

as we have z right to call upon our 'jt en to serve in tne trencnes, .

is planning to bold canning schools in
twenty-seve- n towns and cities to drill
these recruits, so that they may do
duty as canning demonstrators.

"Nebraska housewives are oreoar- -

ribly .burned about the chest and face
and piece of the class in which the Saline County Citizens
explosive was contained penetrated
far into his body. Form Defense Council ing to meet the threatened food short-

age by planting a large acreage of I
The point at which the Dackare wai Wilber. Neb.. May 20. (Special.) garuens, sam miss Maua Wilson of JTftAvrv 8- - v,n.r tTthe extension service in sneakinc- - yfA mass meeting was called here yes iic of 'an inspiring character and themaiiea n un Known and there is no

clue whatever to the sender.
As secretary of the State Medical

I. J t r..t i i .

terday afternoon by citiaent ot the
county to organize a younty Defense

. --yy nas oeen active in hehkv k savisoMjdis suppression of quacks and many Henrv f. lvavison. a member of the
buuutii anu lu cidi ucicgdica tu luc
state conference to be held in Omaha
next week. The' following were

the canning schools. "Much of the .' B7 FRANK B. WILLIS, !

produce from, these gardens will be Former Governor of. Ohio,
potatoes, beans, cabbage and the like, A nafionaI.nominating convention is
which require no care beyond placing n institution typically American; not
them in a good vegetable cellar. How- - b.n'y "' Dt it personifies better
ever, a large part of the increased tn4n ny other convention or govern- -
acreage wilt be devoted to string """tat agency the spirit of American
hana .Kninnrfi lnm,in., life.

oeheve .that it wai one of these whnl, i o . i. r u.
sent him the deadly exnlnaivr. that Ik.... ..J.. k. ij...;,i Vi;:i.

whole day be devoted to patriotic ac-
tion.

Draft Is Misunderstood.
The council desires that people get

the idea, out of their head that the
selective draft measure in any way
corresponds to the draft in
vogue at the time of the civil war. It
is simply, an effort to discover the
man power of the nation that the

. ' ' uivii iiatifw M, ilwracii, vv noun aa
evidently was goncotton. Matches chairman of the American Red Cros.

eicctea: a. v. Konout ot wiiper,
county chairman; George F. Sawyer,
of Western, vice chairman: R. M.ncic kiucu ra mc na si ipe dox ana war council. ' v.the contrivance ss ar'ranaed that thev I Th. ,nnn ,;ii ... ....

1

,y
' 1 I

J : I jJ

Proudfit. Friend, secretary, and T. I.
li . ...... . T

novaK. w liner, treasurer, ana a aeie- -ignited or. sandpaper thgtwas tightly peal for many millions of dollars to
pressed- over the other contents. - I be used foe relief work for the Ameri

which must be canned or dried if Jhey Tn.e delegates are fresh from the
are to be saved for winter use." people; they have but recently smelled

,t !ne smke of battle in the conflict ofMust Teach.( Agree to id which aMendj the nomination
Attendance at these canning schools of a candidate of one of the great po- -

will be limited to those who oledze litiral narflKS Thst woof tnamrilii (

fate was elected for each, of the
in the county. ' Patriotic 'resofTI OA4 Tl"PTianiTt1 "n. "d to .aid the dtatKutt

-- liOU? rXlXlibUJN O '. ' civilian populations in' the European lutions were adopted, and several
i i war 9thij good speeches were made.

APP.T.TJT?fiT.T.T!Ti Ttf themselves tb teach others how to can these delegates are imbued with the
vegetables and fruits. When they desire to serve their country best bynave been properly trained they will serving their party wisely; they are

..... ijiij.vuijjjjju 111 I ATTfftT TITn Mill m
'

Discovery of Early Indian
RED CROSS WORK UU ILIJH JS fLAW 1U "

Remains Made on Dismal be used to teach groups of women or
girls in their own localities. Garden
supervisors and their helpers will be

inspired by the elevating thought that
they are for the time being a part of
the real Eovernment of the countryLincoln, Neb..' May 20. fSoecial.)

president may understand in reality
what he has behind him and .how he
can use it to the best advantage, not
wholly as a fighting strength, but in
all lines of work relative to the com-

ing war. .

In the matter of the selective draft
and the men who come under it Chair-na- n

Joyce says:
"It should be clearly understood by

all that those eligible to registration
are young men who have arrived at
the age of 21 prior to the date of the
president's proclamation of May 18,
and those who have not reached their
thirty-fir- st birthday at that time.

In Case of Disability.

o' flONSRRVR LARDER
permitted to attend. Each person willA discovery ot early Indian re-

mains was made recently on the Dis
and have a serious responsibility to
perform.

Incidentally, it may be said that it
will be a sad dav fnr th rntintrv whn

be charged an amount sufficient to
cover the cost of materials usid inmal river.iauout titteen miles above

man; Ward M. Burgess and Luther . '..

Drake, and possibly others, will go to
Washington this week to attend . WflioB and Hoover, Named the, lessons. Enrollment cards maythe junction of the Dismal and the

Loup rivers, near Dunninsr. Blaine
i!n5 ?r bT, ve,l!ent Wilson rood Dictator, Tell of Mean- -

County. In all six skeletons have been
be secured upon application to the ex--1 the government usurps the activities
tension service, university farm, Lin-- 1 that belong to the individual citizen;
coin. I there comes from the deliberations oftry. They will leave Tuesday niir.it. ml to Prevent Waste of found, "several finely made aeate ar

row heads, remains of ancient fireSecretary Ure lait tiio-h- t ua, inurl .acn canning scnool will last two a great nominating convention aSupplies in U. S. places, buffalo and elk bones, andin nis praise ot the support eiven the days, morning periods being devoted sense of responsibility andCOX-- . DOBOZY.other aboriginal fragments. The dis- -campaign ny ine bee and other Uma
ha newspapers. He said the maunifi. (Continued from Pasv Ono.) coverey was made by Miss Frances

to practice in canning. Each person (icing patriotism which would be
who attends will actually can. After- - blunted and finally killed by the effort
noon periods will be given over to to fit these voldntary political activiPOTATO AND BEANSuage, paugnter ot J. u. Uage, a well

known' Grand Army of the Republic
cent results of the campaign would the food administration, directly un.have been impossible without the der the president, with the demonstrations and discussions, ties, ot tne citizen interested in party

organization to the Procrustean bedleader O. L. Gage ofnearly . nf th nraa I : -- t II. i j . . Schedule of Dates.
The schedule of schools In he hplH

Dunning is the man who brought this COMMITTEES NAMEDl . 7 I .i".i ui me ana aarniraoic or--
?ili i !1rp,,"d e.Plc'ty ganizations o? the

h.,
!S.ff.e Cr0M.'n Clllcl,g0 nd tulh"e' Department of Commerce, iscovery to fignt. " '

ot tne forms ot law.
The primary has its proper place in

the nomination of county, district and

"In case of physical inability to visit
the polls a statement to that effect
should be made upon the return card
and the same presented by a relative
or member of his family. In the event
of absence from place of residence a
card should be secured from the
sheriff of the county and a return
made to the county clerk of that
county to be forwarded to the county
clerk in the county in which the young
man has his permanent home.

"The exact time at which such a
report should be made is yet to be
announced. Ail younz men of elidible

this summer follows:
Alliance, tune 22 and 2.?- - FUatrire ... j:.,... ... ...Grand Island Man Is mr- - Tn. 1 C V ,i 7. V.7jr 5lalF "nuiuaies, out io attempt to ex--oeu more money. I railroad executives. " muho mmu, vvusm vauuu .;,? Z "'."u j, tend it to the nomination of candi- -Outstanding memharahin ar m. I MI conceive." sava Mt1. TTnnvr. Crushed in Elevator

pected to be in by Wednesday of this "tnat th essence of all war adminis- - Contrress Wants ' f1""" DOW Ju ana dates for the dency wou d tend tounairman, Chadron, and 7; Columbus naticrnaikill the spirit, which in re- -Grand Island. Neb.. May 20. CSne.
wcck. most 01 tnem will be the s irmion una into iwo Dnases: June 6 and 7; Fremont, June 8, 9, 11Men to Take up This cent years has had but a feeble ex
Class. AQditional msnev in th ro. . I rirsi. centranzea and smv e re.

Part of Work.
cial.) H. A. Edwards, an attorney
and formerly county assessor, was so
badly cut and bruised about the head
whil riinnin an tvatnr in a hnilH.

ury it from donations, y
; i Iponsibilityi second, delegation of this

age should, in order to avoid i mis

ana u; ueneva, June 4 and 5; Hast-
ings, June IS, 16, 18 and 19; Holdrege,
June 6 and 7; Kearney, T une 8 and 9;
KimballMune 20 and 21: Lexinirtnn.

Money to be raised in the future responsiDUity to decentralized admin.
take, attend to it immediately and it is
the duty of all citizens wh6 haveing of which he has charge, that it Alliance, Neb.,' May 20. (Special.)will be by donations. These roust ufative organization. '

be larffe. nftViala nf th httnmm I " Four AdmlniatrnHnn YlrafiftiM

istence.
Americans have almost forgotten

that they have a country; the spirit
of patriotism has been- - at a low ebb
and our country has endured meekly
insults which would not have been
tolerated in the brave days of old.

required sixty stitches to Bather the Lloyd C. Thomas, who has been an- - June 15 and 16; Lincoln, June 9, 11,
12, 13. 14 and IS: McCook. Tune 8 andTl .'II ii i,

K ,.7'l TU- - I. I . l i ..... friends eligible to registration who are
several gaping wounds and sew the J pointed chairman of the 'Committee absent trom their regular place ofaiivio win dc cnaicsa catis upon tne I " UUI uiancnco oi iooa aaminis-chapt-

during the war for aid to the fion are described by Mr. Hoover 9; Norfolk. June JS and 16: Northght ear in place, the latter having on potatoes and beans, to report at Platte, June 22 and 23; Omaha, June residence, to advise them what will be
expected of them at once. The penaltyeen almost completely severed. Mr.army. lasionows:

' An educational campaign to explain I "Ih fir' branch we should set
thn tnenninff onit nnrnni. n( Um D.J I U0 a certain fflumhr r( anmtm

the Nebraska Conservation eonaresaEdwards was trying to show an in U, li, U, 14, 15 and 16; O'Neill, June
18 and 19:. St Paul. Tune R ind )

attached to failure to resister is
in umaha, May ii to ii, has appoint. twelfth months' imprisonment besidesquirer how the car of the elevator was

lifted and in some manner his head ta the following members ot his com Scottsbluff. June 18 and 19; Superior.
June 8 and 9: Va entine. June 20 and

other disagreeable consequences."anna anil nn nnt ntinranrt ih. i aaminiscrattnn nt rertain rritiMi

Potash Industry Booming. '

Alliance, Ueb., May 20. (Special.)
The potash industry is booming

very rapidly. The Potash Products
company plant near Alliance is. dou-

bling its boiler capacity and making

mittee, designating their districts:was caught between the door, of the
car and the framework.; Mr. Edwards Secretary ii. MV Bushnel jr., 21; Wayne, June 5 and 16, and York,

June 4 and 5. 'sea co io n. nenevino' riiv wnniri i izca on ine normal nnna nf nnp ni. Alliance. -about 60 years of age. ' ri 17 c- -i i. T .1 r- . . ..
Nicaragua Breaks Off

Relations With Germany
Washington. May 20. Nicaraeua.

of Perkins. Chase. Dundy. Hayes. UllZeTS 01 1 0JK FOWlSeek to Enlist All Girl V, . c ....Lilt bum CALkUlirG improvements that will enable it to
produce 150 tons a day. This plant11. I - . . . I ' I ' I . ..

MitcncoeK, frontier, Ked Willow, Live Red Cross Chapter is bein p'd upon such basis that following the lead of Guatemala andlpaign is largely due to P, w. jud- - mroivea in inese commodities and SCOUtS in the Red CrOSS Furnas, Gosper, Phelps and Harlan.tt a'c. :.. , i'. . . i dv aeotemDer i it win ne etnninvintr Honduras, has severed diplomatic recnairman 01 ,ine memoersnip w imuime sucn measures as may . . - An . ..i xt. j. awanson. i.iav L.enier i.oitn-- 1 ynrtf. pn Mav vi Snii I .1. ' . j oues Moines, is.. May u. a cam v" " ::. s' r,:;-- ; i ' r..' . , ..ri?':' i.uuu people, lations with Germany.
able assistants were! ' iGeorffe dlltrlbution and that these branches to enlist in the Ked Lross every mem-- ruJ IUa M.r,ii. f t. 1 jber of , the Girl of Americg WAbsrA --

was fssued here1ody. with D.yid P- - f'f B"t?T0,mi,1.f :M !?ollse. ' .calLtor the meeting by
snouia d tonstituted of the leadersy at, tne inausrriai aistrict, w. U.Ll- - c'...L- T ui mo- country: nroaucera. rfittrihti.

rise of the women's booth mm-- 1 tdrs; bankers and consumer, afilr Startlordan, natfotiaWjresident of the aZlk,i"rA v&v M.il?M RrL7 ymce" " 'ted
orgahiaation, and United States Sen' an organization perfected o havelee, J. E. Howard and Mrs. T. W. ier. roiK ana aaunaers. i .. charge of the work. Committees will

It has been the experience of all
European food control that results
can be best accomplished by acting

:n ot nenson, Mrs. F. r. JJirss, John H. Moorhead. Falls City I be annointpH tr anliit m.mK..h;
ator Albert B. Cummins, chairman of
the advisory board, as two of its signkj. w. nervey, Mrs. Bryce Lraw-- 1 A large number was present at the IVUIUIIIC, UI . HIICC lILIIlers.uifuuKii ot dv Ttffuiannn nt fh nr. Johnson, Nemaha, Otoe, Cass andMrs. j. d. Butter ot Florence,

C C. Morrison. Mrs. Victor meeting.
Lancaster,Fullerton to Pave Streets.dinary distribution agencies in the

community, placing Such restritcions
WhlCh Will caul a minimt.m ..IC

ewater, Mrs. C. V. Warfield, Mrs.
McCague for East End. Schappel Heads PawneeFullerton, Neb.. May 20. (Special.)u. nicnoison, usgood 1. tast- -

John L. McCague, Omaha Counn, Robert bnuth and scores of on the Dart of the
County Defense Councilties of. Washington, Douglas and- to W'H eliminate broad national

iarpy. i

At a special meeting of the city
council last night, called to get an
expression of the property owners in
the proposed paving district, it was
decided to so ahead with the work.

Pawnee City, May 20. (Special.- )-orfolk Man Named Clerk .peVui.tT'foo'dstuff,0'" Z Grant Mears. Wayne counties of A Pawnee county council of defense j
was organized at the court house Sat- -ng commun. Burt, Thurston, Dakota, Dixon, Cum-

ing, Dodge, Wayne, Colfax, Stanton,The engineering contract was let to lirriav RII,ranAn anrl lh. fnlln...: fthia withn,.
Bruce & Standeven of Omaha. Four Cedar, Platte, Madison, Fierce, Knox, Ificers chosen: Chairman r a sun(Frem a Blarr Correiponiltnt.) disruption of the essential
blocks on Main street, one block each Antelope, Boone, Nance and Merrick. I pel; vice chairman, G. W. Potts- - sec- -vvasnmgton, May M. (Special ur' country. ,
way. leadinsr tn the rnurt house rant.Telegram.) Jacob Nehner of Nor Cooperation of States. retary, W. D. Hartwell; treasurer, J.

D. Barr.and to the Odd Fellows' hall west,folk, Neb., has been appointed clerk
noracc ju. uavis, ura counties oi I

Hall, Sherman, Howard, Greeley,
Valley and Custer. I'The second branch nt atminf.,.. and one-ha- lf block east and west at Members of the enunril frnm I

B El
mine war aepartment.

Nebraska rural letter carriers ap
tion lies in the of the
governors and atati. iHmmi.i..:...

D. H. Cronin. O Neill Counties of each precinct in the county were ap-- 1the other intersections will be
eluded in the district proposed. Holt, Garfield, Wheeler, .Blaine, Loup,pointed: Beatrice, Paul W. Moore; through the establishment of state Hwiiutu a, luuuwa; ivussion creeK,Rev. A. E. Kellev: Plum Creek. R. B.Brown, Kock and Keya jraha. , ,

John E. Jacobson. Lexington- -
Blue springs, Merle U uraves; a,

Ervina Send; Crofton, Richard
' Commencement at Oak..uuu auminisiraiors wno will act on Gravens: Turkey Creek. T. L. Alrlenrucnan or ine national exernt iv. Counties of Buffalo. Dawson. LincolnOak. Neb.. May West Branch. lohn T. Smith Mile Ic. Leyd; rrague, tmil Texel.

APENNY saved is a penny
earned. 'But a penny well

spent is a penny invested. A dime
invested in a tin of Velvet tobacco
brings mo' solid comfort than

Sk.K.i who will them. and Keith. I Albert Stake; Steinauer, W. A. May- -Weekly rur.l free delivery routes
b established on July i as ol- - ?h.m f,,Vr prbletm'.; throu8h C. H. Cornell. Valentine County of

ihe annual commencement exercises
of the Oak high school were held last
night at the opera house. Diplomas

.nd .au r ii. p. . .1 " ' ""Ji .v,ij A.uuiiiiii, x awucclows City, A. E. Ovenden: Clear Creelri;:. .1. -- c ..... I in distribution from oneU...I.. V'lCil.
Charles K. Bassett. Hvannis Counwere presented by County cmpcxin. Edgar Woods: South .Fork. William

ties of Grant, Hooker, Thomas, Ar many a dollar spentStephenson: Sheridan. Henrv Hunxe- -
milerfamiFie. "wTTO JTS?,?.trGregory county, South bakota." length """ding

1 Zhll"J"ntt lll?"'mte
is

tendent Lehman of Nelson to the
three boys and two girls of the class. some other way.congress being ker; Table Rock, G. A. Cotton.

Richard L. Metcalfe kf Omaha waaot route, tnirty-to- miles; families M. C. Letter of feru gave the com'
thur, McPherson, Logan and Garden.

J. A Bentley, Sidney Counties of
Banner, Kimball.' Cheyenne and
Deuel. ' -

me iooa aammistra.served, eighty-nin- mencement address, his subject being,nun.
"Ihe Lall of the Wor d." Miss ES'

billed to address the meeting, but
could not be present on account of
sickness.

furthermore it devolves nn thMan Is Found Dead in H. T. Bowen. Scottsbluff Countiestella Forley. principal of the achool.States tO StOD waste in nuhlin nlar of Scottsbluff and Morrill.presided at the exercises."These Dowers beinv xnlZX (n,Alfalfa Field Near York
K.eitn t fierce, tiemingtord I f!M. r.t.. . .iconsiderable in order that we may J ... . T ... .1 Win UUlvl LttllllUCUdNews Notei of Seward.York. Neb.. May Tel. 7' DS,f.u."e-- , c:.;.-- J . Brock, Neb., M,yforce into the market every form of

foodstuff over and above aiirh atvl, Seward. Neb.. Mav 20. fSoeciaUegram.j Mclvin Morlough, a banker,
was found dead in an alfalfa OM Godfrey Samuelson. Charlev France County of Sheridan. .new ,eltu.re ' n.e ""ck High

Arah L. Hungerford, Crawfor- d- "X"' rg?"t'on last au- -

Counties of Dawes and Sioux. I"?" and
G,rIs 5lub ?f ,hlrty

aa normally' and legitimately belongsto any particular business for its prop-- and Lawrence Pathe, of Milford, are
at the officers' training camo at Fort

of a mile northwest of
the city this morning at 9 o'clock. He
was last seen alive at Schmelselrs bar an orchestra of elevenvvtiuiitt uu prevent any witnnoid' C.n.llini These men are all busily engaged" :? "wf r inairectiy, ot iooa sup.

plies from the market The young son of Mr. , and Mra. in preparing reports from their dis- - F.'"- Jrvr ,??rj?. d,'?ne
Tnhn Rlnmril.r nf s.ni.h,. tricts. going into detail by counties. through under

ber shop at 8:30 Thursday i.ight. He
c'id not go home as usual and a search
was made for him. There is no rea Up to Women of U. S. of Miss Louise W. Barstow, principalline commwec win maintain neaa- - r u:- -u t i .

The; third eauallv imnortant d. with an accident Saturday. He was
on i riding plow and in some manner . .l. n ...... s . i inc iiikii Biuuui. trcuii is v vrn.son that can be gfveh for hist being nar.m.K. - t a . ... at me Rome norei in umana "

3uarrera the conference. A complete. .J.h.!.cJ :m?x .'he.effort. w" .'" heju we vicinity wnerv iouna. , supped oft and tell On the rolling cut,
ter, cutting a large gash in one limb. comprehensive and detailed- - rinort ?""lM'n, f.L'.n Mturaay

vi. c wl o"ieaiic economy.As 90 per cent of the ultimate food
consumption of the country is in the
hands of the women of the country,

recommendations will be filed by "cnmI tne uimese operetta,Sarah Bernhardt Recovered
Enouah to Leave HosDital

with
the committer, most of whom will beLefler Gives Address. "The Feast of the Little Lanterns."

Solo parts were taken by MesdamesI "fy piace oerore tnem a Elkhorn. Neb.. Mav 20. fSnecial.1 in Umaha to attend the meeting.New Vorfc Mav M.Madam. P'1" '. organization including policies tsianicenship and of theHigh achool and eighth grade grad Seed Potatoes Short. town and two of the teachers, MissesSarah Bernhardt had recovered suffi- - 5 ? the Jhrnmation of waste, the re uation exercises were held at the Elk- -
Chairman Thomas has been cover- - Waller and McCorkle.horn opera house last night Melmda

ing western Nebraska during the pastivoerner tne Edith
Gilson ."he" eh . or'onh cv. and by..uto, gathering stitistic to FIV6 Honor StUtfetltS in

cently from her recent serious ill- - """'""J conaumption, the substitu-nes- s

here to leave the hospital today riP ?cal f0,mm.?d"'e; (or .those
for two hours' automobile ride with ir wbititiition-o-
her physician. She appeared to be ""neant commodities for those
much improved and it was said she "T,h ?' ,sh l. cx.P!rt t?,.our '" 5?? Stl,r Grand Island High Class
probably would be able to leave the "h. .1 .LT ..." "1 Pr--

edutionpresented the diplomas 511" Ji5 iAP"

' ' ' '' iy

i i 'ftto i5--J!fM-

''':ji;:

r i ,

'
i, i f f ' v

!"; r i n ',' "" ,v" ' Wv
'"

r.-ri;"- .' .

nospital permanently within a week " . V . " ' 'uol;uits, ana to aaareas ot tne evening was made by th;;"X. .t--r"" '."t .V Z .. .!T"I. Fau,"mg.or two. , .1 "cl fuollc opinion against waste and . . ... r , , 6 . r HnH iniiaaeu us scnooi ,worK ana I
i cALii.jiKancc in Dunitc niariia.' year win exceea xnat oi ivio oy iv wiU have its commencement exerc sesHeaW Rains Fflll llnnn ."We do not " that the .America

. - --r i people starve tnemselvea. hur thai HYMENEAL s P',.Cent a", ' : on May 31. It numbers forty-on- e

. s . acres of beans are be- - members, of whom twenty-thre- e areNOrthWeSt Kansas COUntieS they should eat plenty, wiaely and . . i aaiaj sjtiii.u mi ia cai. ia luuiusi cu i ifiris. i nprp ari nvi nntinr -- rtinonrei . i . .1.." vSmith Center. Kan.. May 20.(Spe- - r.!?.0?1
I It is mv Present lria ta nrnnnia "T Z wnn very few previous years. Most with an average of over ninety a.

Neb.. Mav 20. fSneriaH of the heana arc heinir nlantpH in R.ll n.: n. if....:cial Telegram.) Northwest Kansas plan to the American women by whichwaa soaked with heavy rains today. we ass every woman in control of
Announcement is made of the mar-- ground being broken for the first time Beckmann, Neva Younkin and Otto
mge of James R. French and Miss this spring. Blain. The baccalaureate services on
Oleta Youngman, both of Humboldt. A serious shortage exists in the May 27, the class play on May 29 and
m this cdtinty. They were married seed potato supply and more would the alumni banauet on June 1 com

it una piace tne tan was one and one.
fourth inches. - ,

f Are You One of Them

the household to join as an actual
member of the food administration
and give us a pledge that slie will, so
far as her means and circumstances

at Wahoo, Neb, July 28, 1915. while be planted if seed could be secured. prise ine rest oi tne ceremonies ot tne I

aiienninir llimrn,, trhnnl ih. 1 i end of the school year. COMFORTThere are a great many people who
vwjuld be very much benefited by tak-
ing Chamberlain's Tablets for a weak

versity of Nebraska, and kept their York Man'S Death Due
wedding secret. exceDt from the im- - To Natural CausesmdiaW family, until a few days ago. I KNOW THOUSANDS OF You tteap your car fcf your comfort avoid tha troubla and expanseof a (rktlon-crippl- motor by usingYork. Neb..' Mav 20. fSoeeial.

BOYS AND GIRLS WHO EAT

permit, carry out the instructions
which we will give her in detail from
time to time.

Muat Act With Allies.
"We hope to set up such an or-

ganization over and above this vast
army of supporters as will give it
efficiency and intelligence in action.
There is no service in this war On
behalf of OUr Own COun trv and mil

Soldiers' Home Notes
1 he coroner s jury found that Melvm
Bourlough, who was found dead in a
field here Saturday morning, died of I POSTTOASTIES

Grand laland. Nab.. Ifav tft iRrawi.1 neart trouble or apoplexy.
Comraila Cyma A. Tiffany, who raatdaa o: EVERY MORNINGIda outalda, ma4a a trip to Omaha lasl Farm Boy Injured.

ordisordered stomach. Are you one
of jthem? Mrs. M. R. Searl, Baldwins-vllfe- .,

N. Y., relatea her experience in
the use of these tablets: "I had a
bad spell with my stomach about six
months ago, and was troubled for two
or three weeks with gas and severe
paine in the pit of my stomach. Our
draggist advised me to take Chamber-
lain's Tablets. I took a bottle home
and the first dose relieved me wonder-
fully, and I kept on taking them until
I was cured." .Thes$ tablets do not
relieve pain, but after the pain has
been relieved may prevent its recur-
rence, .

wa. Seward. Neb.. Mav 20 f Snerial WJohn Bunn. attor a ntonth'a reonallon
ana rat, naa man promono. H will bow I raul Cart, a 60y Of Mil rvs ihv cbrr of the flormliorr tot tha I tnrA -- hil K..,;., c;.t- - -- u,.,-A I

allies in which the women of the
country can ao well enlist themselves
as in this service and the success of
the food administration will rest very
largely upon the support which we
receive' from them.. '. '.'

THB STANDARD OIL FOIUALL MOTORS .
f

Holds Ita body at any cylinder boat or engine spead. Ends carboni-
sation, ovaihoaUng, and acorad cylinders. Every drop puro.
Looh for tho Polarino ifan h otanda for a rollahlo doalor who wfll rW roawhat you aak for. Jtm &ad Crown Oaaollna, tbo powar-fu- motor Idol

, STANDARD OIL COMPANY .
(Nobraoka) OMAHA

promnt.
r, ana un. McOrw of .tha dormitory ni Ioot t0 &ngl. as he rode UpOH I

ine xraiier, na tne toot caught bent crd from Auburn, Neb,, stating that
thojr r anloytnv their outtnr tween two of 'the1 aookes of the I

''The fourth branch of the admini-
stration must be that of ,whl, breaking the right leg just

Qurtaon nincoman or Jiurkctt haa been
In attoiulanca at InalfMlde this woek at a
mteilnf of ataia tmployci o( that profesilon.

"." ...


